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1). Y. Powell, for uVle.iio i'U

on Sept. 1, fia- - tin' si'Ui'tion of
representatives to the 1! ivi llu':iti
county convention on Sept. t, i

elsewhere on tliis uie, liy
a table sliowini; clearly the uiiui'tioii-meu- t

of delegates anions the several
ilixtricts. The total iv.ieseiitalioii is
1S4, of which !; will nominate. It
will now be iu order for the various
candidates to redouble their activities,
and tlmstuUl to the chances of making
their calling and election huiv.

The President's Letter.
The half-hearte- d indorsements of

President Cleveland's latest and most
extraordinary of executive
prerogative which come from his fib-

ular apologists serve to emphasize
rather than obscure tlieunprcivi'.ciiUd
character of his interference with the
constitutional prerogative of a co or-

dinate branch of the general g.ivii'ii-nien- t.

It will be admitted that he
can plead extraordinary provocation.
Seldom has an executive had larger,
rcasou to distrust the fidelity of liiu

partisan following or greater need to
try to rehabilitate it in tha tsteern of
the public. But not evert this uncom-

mon incentive can be accepted as justi-
fying an innovation s daring and so
likely to develop abuses as is the mail-

ing by an American president, at a
time of grave legislative dillereuees, of
private letters of instruction to per-

sonal agents in congress, well know-

ing that such communications would
receive, through circulation
among Democratic members, the
emphasis and force of an executive
command.

The constitution provides for the
transmission by the president of any
information or opinions calculated to
be of benefit to congress in its public
deliberations. It makes no provision
for the transmission by the president,
under the guise of "personal" and con-

fidential missives, of documents which
are iu elfect general orders from a par-

tisan commander-in-chie- f ti his staff
lieutenants. Mr. Cleveland, we be-

lieve, is the lirit executive, at' least
within recent years, who has discov-

ered no impropriety in the open inter-
ference of the executive department of
the government with the legislative
department, not simply in the advis-

ory manner prescribed by the constitu-
tion, hut in the extraordinary func-

tion of a party autocrat, who alterna-
tively administers praise and censure
to representatives and senators, as if
they were school children and he their
pedagogue. Had ho marcher! through
the catalogue of possible executive mis-

takes, lie would not have found an-

other better fitted to make hira ly

unpopular and more purely
calculated to defeat the purposes which
lie had in view.

Asanimplc proposition of self
not to go into any of the detailed

inconsistencies of the president's letter,
no senator who has been conspicuous
in the fashioning of the senate tarilf
bill can, in the face of the executive's
innuendoes and aspersion.,atford here-

after to deviate one iota from his prior
position. The fight will sharpen and
intensify; the battle lines gain in ten-

sion and distinctness, and neither fac-

tion of the divided Democracy dare of-

fer a flag of truce hift it should be
twitted with having desired to com-

promise party principles and barter
away the redemption of solemnly given
pledges. Air. Cleveland, intending
doubtless in sheer desperation at the
immobility of his wrangling partisans
to force an issue, has achieved another
of his monumental blunders, which
will, in all probability, have far reach-

ing influence upon American history
through chance rather than by design.

Mr. Ci.Kvki,ano thinks it an "in-
consistent absurdity" that "the wool
of the farmer should be placed on the
freelist," while "the protection of tar
iff taxation is placed around the iron
ore and coal of corporations and capi-
talists." But doesn't Mr. Cleveland
realize what the Whitney syndicate
was formed for ?

From the Ranks.
One of the features of hand-dom- e

twelve-pag- e Ipsuo of TiiK'fitin-Un- k

ia the opening Instalment of a
capital new serial story, "From the
Itanks," penned by that most charm-
ing delineator of frontier garrison life,
Captain Charles King. The un-

common popularity enjoyed by his
previous storks iu The Tkiu-UN- E

induced us to go to excep-

tional lengths to secure the right
of serial publication to "From tho
Banks." The new story can be ly

recommended to our readers
us pure, clean, stirring and wholesome.
Its" characters are every day Ameri-

cans, its dialogue Is crisp and its dra

matic interest vivid, nnd its atmos-
phere redolent of the perfumes and
tonic breezes of tho great pralriu coun-

try. "From tho Hanks" will appear
in The Thihunu until completion,
with extra instalment on Saturdays.

In this connection wu aro con-

strained to call attention to tho varied
(Uality of the literary display set forth
iu this morning's paper. In addition
to the presence, carefully edited as
usual, of all tho news of one day
throughout the world, with suitable
comment, the observant reader will
not fail to note the superior departments
of industrial, social and religious news

and comment which distinu'liish Sat-

urday's Tuimxi:. These features by
no means exhaust tho publishers' good

intentions in this direction. From
week to week additional attractions
will be added until at no distant day
the Saturday Tuii'.i XK shall have be-

come not only the best paper for homo
p'Tii-a- l pliuted in Scraiilon, but one
of the best in the Tinted Slates.

Tiii:i:i: oi ii ur to be intelligence
ciioik'Ii in this eitv of li).U;mi souls to
provide a larger display of brain
work in the base ball business than is
nolcd iu the cii-- o of l'lvsident William
SI. John.

It is i aisk lor regret that Mr.
(ihidstone cannot accept the recent
invilal ion of :it l eminent Americans
to vi.Mt tlic Tinted Slates. I'.ul

he may be compelled to be ab-

sent in person, he can be with us in
spirit, and in the grand inspiration of
his indefatigable and phenomenally

d career, which isa common
ri source of inspiration for nil branches
of the English speaking family.

With tiik mercury soaring above
the nineties, we must warn our young
neighbor, the Kxpre-s- , that it is an un-

fortunate time for a duel that is not
in self defense.

Prophets of Ev

It is interesting to coin pa re tho pes-

simistic forecast of America's destiny
nu'de only b-- t May by that eminent
philosopher and dyspeptic, Herbert
spencer, with a similar prediction ut-

tered in the same month thirty-seve- n

yeais tarlier, by Thomas I'abingtoii
Maeaulay, the famous F.nglish histo-

rian and boil vivaiit. Mr. Spencer's
opinion is brief, ah:io-t- , if it can lie

s;id without profane signillcaii'-e-

damnably brier. Says he: "In tho
T idled Stales, as here and elsewhere,

the movement Inward dissolution of
existing social forms and reorganiza-

tion on a socialistic basis I believe to
be irresistible. We have bad times be
fore us and you have still more dread-

ful times before you civil war, im- -

inen-- e bloodshed and eventually mili-

tary despotism of the severest type."
Lord Maeaulay lacked Mr. Spencer's

loomiuess in mist things; yet even
his view, w itli almost two score years
priority, is anything but reassuring.
Writing to an American correspond-
ent, H. S. Kandall, he said:

The tiliie wiil comi) wli'-- Ifsw Eiijjiaiul
will te as Illicitly as Oiil Ki gl.iud.
U ngoi will bi) as low untl will fluctuate us
iDUiiu with yon as with us. Yuu will have
your M'tucLesters and your Blrtuiugliuiuii,
unci in tLuso Manclivsit-r- s nud iiirimui;-!mm- s

hundreds of tiiouniuds of iirtisaus
will assuredly be out of work. Tlma your
itKiitutionit will be fairly brought to the

Distress everywhere makes tho
laborer mutinous him! iliscc ntontcd uud in
ciii.es him to listen with, (t.igerues to agi-
tators, who tell hi in th'it it h a monstrous
iniquity that one man should have u mil-

lion while uuother VHUuot g t a lull meal.
Ia bad ycurj there U plenty of grumbling
here, and sometimes a litti riowiijj. JJut
it mutters little; lor the sufferers hero are
not tho rulers. The supreme power U lu
tho lintiila of a class, numerous indeed, but
select; of an educated class; of a class
which 13, and knows itself to be, deeply
interested in tho security of property and
tha luaiiit' intiice of ordor. Accordingly,
tho malcontents lire firmly yet gently

The. bad tuna is jjt over without
rubuiux the wealthy to relievo the indi-
gent. Tno sprint's of national prosperity
soon begat to llow anion; work is plentiful;
wag's rise, and nil iu tranquility and
cheerfulness. I linvo sen li.Ltliunl pu,s
three or four times througu ouch critical
seasons as 1 liavo described.

Through bucji beaous tho United States
will have toptias in tho coursa of tno next
century, if not of thi. How will you pa-- 8

thioiuh llieni? 1 heartily wish you u guud
delivuiunco. But my reason mid my
wishes lira at war, nnd I cannot help fore-
boding tha worst. It is quits plan, that
your will never bo nblo to re-

strain a distressed and discontented major-
ity. 1'or with you the majority is tho ov--

u 11 r, nnd bus tha rich, who nra always
n minority, absolutely ut its mercy. Tlia
day will eomii wbi.'ii iu tho statu of Now
Yorlc a inuitltudu of people, noua of whom
has had m iro than liulf a nreakfast, or ex-

pects to have mora thau half a dinner, will
choo.so a legislature. Is it possible to
doubt what sort of a legislature will bo
chusou? On one hi.lo is a statesman preach-iiit- f

paiieiice, respect for vested rights,
strict observance of public tailh. Ou the
other is a (leiiiitKouup, rnntint; nbotit the
tyranny of capitalist nnd usuierj, nnd
tiskiiiK why nnyoody should Le permitted
to drink champagne and to ndo inncur-riatj- a

while, thousands of honest folks are
in want of necessaries. Which of tho two
laiid.dates is likely 10 be prolerred by a
wt.rkoiL,M:iun who hears his children try
for worn blind?

I seriously apprehend that you will, Iu
some sucu seiisou of adversity us I have de-

scribed, du things which will prevent pros-
perity from returning; that you will act
like people who should in a year of scar-
city devour nil tho need corn, mid thus
uiako the next year not of scarcity, hut of
ubsolule famine. There will be, I fear,
spoliation. The Bp'ilintion will increase,
the distroiS. 'ilia distress will produce
fresh spoliation, 'ili 'ro is nothing to stop
you. Your constitution H nil sail and no
anchor. An I anid befor, whin nsociaiy
has entered on thi dowuward progress,
either civilization or liberty must perish.
Kitlier some ( U'sar or Nupoleou will seize
tha reins of the government with a slroiii;
hand, or your republic will be as feiirlully
plundered and ltud waste by Imi barians in
ilie lwentielh century a the Human em-

pire wag in the 11 ft It, with this difference:
that the Huns and Yuudals who ravished
tboKomnn empire cunio from without,
mid that your Huns mid Vandals will have
beeu engendered wittiiu your country by
your oa n institutions.

It would be idlo to deny that there
is an element of truth in both these
evil propheeien. lint tho American
people will be kIov, to believe that, in
their land ofliberiy and opportunity,
the social destroyers will ever get into
n permanent control of things. It i.s

only too true already that they have
been able to deceive tho people for a
time; and at this minute are deceiving
them in the arena of national politics
not less perniciously than Debs has
been deceiving a portion of them at
Chicago or Sovereign at Des Moines.
But they have never shown any pre-

disposition to utay fooled. The prob
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lem of preserving to theni a govern-
ment of the majority will necessarily
occasion the solution at no distant day
of some corollary problems which the
people of this generation have shirked.
We shall have eventually to Insist, if
majorities are to rule, that they shall
rule honestly, rule Intelligently and
rule iu accordance with Christian pre-

cepts. We shall liavo to insist upon
the majority's right, in
to raise the standards of citizenship,
stitleii the restrictions against immi-
gration and protect society, by an iron
hand if need be, against the devastat-
ing civil dissensions between capital
and labor, lint we do not regard any
of these tasks as impossible of achieve-
ment. I'util it shall be shown that
they arc, despair as to tho republic's
future would clearly be premature.

Wi: i.i;ai:n from the Norristown
Herald that the trial in that city oftho
safety fender oil street cars has not re

sulted satisfactorily. The kind of
lender tested in Xonislowii is

us "the only life guard that,
having been put to the practical test
oi catching up tinman beings, has done
so, and iu every case without receiv
ing lie slightest injury." The tests
made were very satisfactory, so far us

"catching up human bciims" was con- -

ccriicil, the car being iiroiiclli;l at a
very niodcialc speed, but it was at the
same time dciiionstialed ihal the in-

creased length given the car was a dis
advantage, especially in I urn mg cor
ners going from one Mrcel to an
oilier. The ''safety fender," nt this
point, projects far bevum! the track,
and even under the manipulation of
the expert inotorman is likely to come
in contact with any vehicle that may
be passing. Ou the whole, according
to (lie Herald, it was considered un
sale to continue the use of "the only
life guard," etc., and it was accord-
ingly discarded, in favor of "sober
inotormcn who understand their busl
inss." That the hitter recourse has
not been an unsatisfactory one may be
inferred from the fact that during the
one year t!:e iMiritsiowii trolley cars
have lus'ii operated not a person.
young or old, lias Uen Killed or
maimed, and the cars are run at
greater speed than iu the business
thoroughfares of rhilndchihia. If
Seiantou is to have fenders, it must
have good tines or none at all.

Tiikkk is one practice in (lie senate,
nnd apparently a growing one, which
needs to be checked. It is the habit
that ct Haiti senators have of going out
mi skylarking expeditions at regular
intervals, and, when reported In the
newspapers, rising to personal expla
nalions and calling the reporters liars,
The big Nehrasta Populist, Senator
Allen, is a fair sample of this kind of
Hull, ltecently, according to all re
ports, lie became ferociously intoxica
ted, assaulted two subordinates and
had to be led oil' by a policeman; yet as
soon as the fumes of alcohol had de-

serted his brain, he had bobbed up to a
question of privilege and wanted the
senate to know that his bestial display
of himself had beeu wholly in a mali
cious reporter's eye. The average re
porter can become habituated to a good
many things, ivhen they are necessary
evils; but we can scarcely blame him
for wanting to draw the line at being
made t lie standing scapegoat of sena
torial indiscretions.

Wi: had no idea the newspapers of
Luzerne would take so much to heart
the Syracuse Post's designation of
Wilkes-IlaiT- C ii3 "a place near Scran
ton.'' Yet very frequently it is the
truth that cuts deepest.

jut. Cleveland estabiisiics a new
precedent in his letter to Chairman
Wilson; nor is it at all probable that
future executives will emulate his ex
ample of trying to run two branches
or the government at once.

Mu. Cleveland's position with
reference to the sugar question may be

explained as one of nominal opposition
to the trust, by itself, but of practical
acquiescence in its legislative demands,

Oxk f'ossKQt:r.xCK of recent prodi
gious realty deals in the growing mini
crousnes! of the unhappy mini who
once could have bought all Scranton
for a live dollar bill.

The new ambassador to Russia
Clifton R. Breckinridge, is only
cousin of tho malodorous William
and is personally u very iiioUcnslve
kind of cuckoo.

If the Scranton Imll club could only
bo persuaded to rclcnHc Ita fir nliirin
nrciddeiit It would yet Ktiiiid.soine show
of liccmniifyr a respect ublo business

It is (inATiFViNti to know that tho
poll tax ordinance Iiiih 11 Inst become a
law, thus ciiiiblliicj our cistccmed
friends ou tlm Time to pluu a fresh
diagram.

If hash ham. Is to bo miido a per-
manent nniUHctiiciit fciilurc in Scrau-(01- 1

it will linvo to be wrcHlcd from the
control of men like W. A. ,St. John.

Ataiui'Foii Htifiar would menu tho
completion of tho Niijrnr trust dicker.
Mr. C'lc.ycltind evidently believes that
,"11 bargain is a biirgain,"

...

Fkkk coal would menu the ratifica-
tion of tho Nova Hcotinn deal. Iu It
necessary, then, to add that Air. Cleve-

land favors free coal?

Mit. Ci.kvelanu'8 moral convictions
about the suar trust scandal aro clear-
ly dlHccruiblo without the need of a
telescope.

It wioiiT bo Interesting to inquire
upon what authority a pool room 1b

permitted to keep opcu on Center
street.

Tiik Unitmi) Btatf.s has been regu-
larly tfoing to smash for upward of 100

years and still feels quite well, thanks.

Must wk add the once purposed
Democratic congressional cnmpaljju to
the list headed "overcome, by heat?"

The iti:i'i:iii,ic of Hawaii is a hatid-foni- e

object lesson of 0110 Democratic
failure.

It is SAin Crokcr will testify; lint,

here's wigcring he dow-u'- t nay a woid.

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Appoi tlonmont of Republican KopreMn- -

tatlon Among tha Various Slttiiata.
Pursuant to n numtiuir of tha Republi

can Couuty committeo neld ou July Hth,
IS',14, the C'ouuty Convention will ba
held ou Tuenday.sieptouiber 4th, 18!ll, at 10

o'clock a. m., in the court house at Bcran- -
tou, for the purpose of placing iu nouiinu-tio- u

candidate! fnr tha following named
ofilcos, to ha voted for nt tho next geueral
election to bo held November Uth, lti'Jl:
l ongreas. Eleventh district; Judge, l'orty-titt- h

Judicial district; sheriff, treasurer,
clerk of courts, protonotnry, district at-
torney, lecorderof deeds, register of will,
and jury conuuisfiuner.

Vigilance couiumteos will hold dolesnta
elections ou tiuturd.iy, September 1st, lb!H,
net ween tho hours or 4 and 7 p. in, rney
will also give at least two days public
Uotice of tha time and place, for holding
atiiil el ctions.

Knch election district should elertt at tho
8aid delegate election, two tpialilietl per-
sons to serve as vigilance connniiteu for
ons year, and therr names cei tilled to, on
the credentials of delegates to tho County
Convention,

Tno iviuoi-oiitntio- of delegates to tho
County Convention is bused upon the vole
cast lust fall for 1'ell, candidate for judjjo
of supremo court, he be in,; tha highest
olllcer voted lor at said i.'.ate election.
Under this ruletl.o several election district!
are entitled to representation us follows,
viz:
Arehliald bnroivh - I Istd st 1

1st wind, 1st HI.. I.. l 2d dist 1

Ibt w oil, M tint., adom: 2

Hard l 4!h i.i.i 1

Ill van! '1 h.illt IjcI'oiikIi
Blakoly Ii u'dul Ii lat ward 1

If! ward 2 2.1 ward , 2

lUttitnl :.' fit ward 1

:i.t ward ftuns.iiii hip.. . 1

Ti i t. n t oucliin.... I S' oil. towiiHhiii 2
illou tow nsliit Sei uiit'ill eitv -

t O' llli'.t M t .W!ir,)lip I1 1st wuni; Ist d'at..
rliond .hi t"U iidup-- - 1st, ward, 2d Oist..

n !ie:isl uisr .... -t ward, IM dist..
.Soi ' lev. st di.it.... 21 ward, 1st dist..

o. ;;d hi 2d ward, 2d d,st. ..
Ca? hoaditlo eity - 2d ward, d dist...

1st waul, 1st (list., 2 I ward, I th dial..
lat Ward, IM d St.. :M wurd, alh divt..
:.'d ward. 1st diet. . IM ward, 1st dist..
tM ward. 2.i .1.1 ward. 2d dist...
Ifd ward, M 4th waul. Istdit..
IM ward, 1st di-t- .. Ill) wal'U, 2 I dist...
lid wurd. IMdist... llh v. anl, Id oist. .

II I waul, li I Uisi . . I.ii ward, 4th dist..
llh ward, 1st.dist.. .Oh ward,
4lh ward M dist.. atli ward, :.'(! (list . .

4th uaril, lid oist.. ath ward, lid dist..
Sth ward, lstd st.. flh ward. 4th dist.,
Mh ward, 2.1 dM.. Uth ward, Istdist..
Uth ward. )stdit.. n: h ward, 21 dist..
Oih ward, IM d:st.. Uh ward, lstilist..

IMcksi.n City boro 7th ward, 2d dist..
1st wurti Till w.ird, .Id dist..
2d ward Sin ward. 1st d.st..

Dnumoi o borough st I waid. id d.st..
1st ward, 1st n ist. . lull ward, Isl (list.,
lie ward, 2d di-t- .. tnh ward, 2d dist..
Vil ward, 1st (list. . li 'III ward
2d ward, 2d dial... Iltli ward, Ist dist.
M warn, 1st ilisi.. ilth wind, 2 dist.
lid wurd, 2d dist... Hth waul, lid (list.
!kl ward, ad dint... 12ih Wurd, 1st (list
4th ward 12 h wurd, 2 dist.
atii wurd Huh ward, 1st (lis'.
Dill ward, lstilist.. Kith ward. 2d dist.
Iltli vnl'O, 2d dist.. Mth ward, lid dist.

Elinhurst 'owiiuhip. U'.h ward, 1st dist
Fell township l.th ward, 2d dist.

is: tost lath ward, Ist dist
2d oist l.'.th ward, 2d dist.
lid dist liith wind. 1st dist

(ileiibura lioi o'ich.. ldth ward, 2d dist.
Umililsburu Imp ui;li Kill ward, Ist dist
(i tuwrisii.p 17th ward. 2d dit.

llerson tuwnsliiii. 1Mb. ward
J, rinui hulOUL'h null ward, 1st dist

1st ward l'.Hh wild. 2d dist.
2 ward Il'th ward. .'Id dist.
od ward i'.'tli waid, 4th dist

Laekawunua towns'p 2Hth w.iid, Ist dist
iMorta (list 2nth ward, 2d dist.
Siontti dUt 20th ward. M dist.
West dist 2it ward. 1st dist.
K.'Ht d.st 21st wurd, lid dit .

Northeast (list.... 1 S. AbiiiKtou towni'p
Heath west di.t.... 1 SpriiiK lirooli t'wn'p

Lal'linupo boru,'h, i v aver.y iioroiiKii..,
Lchiirhtownship.... 1 Wintoti borough
iMaUisnll towllsiltp.. 2i Istiiiit
JInytlald boruuuli... 1 2d dist
Kewton townshii... 1

N. AhliiL't'n towns'!) 2 otal IH
Old Forna townshi- p-

Att.bt:
D. W. POWELT,,

(.liairiiuin.
J. w. nROWSIN'O,

ecrct.iry.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. The following brands

are standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when

you or your father were boys :

"Atlantic," "Bcymcr-Bauman- ,"

"Jowott." "Davfs-Chambero- ,"

"Fahnestoclr," " Armstrong it McKelvy."

Tor Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure
Wli'nc Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and nix your own

painis. Saves time nnd annoyance in matching
tli.idcs, and insures the best paint that it is

possible to put on wood.

Send lis a postal caid and get our hook on

paints and color-car- tree; it will probably

tuvc you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

ICE CREAM
Do you inuke your own Cream? If io,

buy h TRIPLE MOTION

Whita Mountain Freozer.
"FROZEN DAINTIES" A book of

clioicn receipts for Ice Crnm. Sher-liot- 's

Water loes or packed in every
Froezir.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Refrigerators,Wator Coolers,

Baby Carriages, Hammocks

CON CLEMONS

& CO.

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

DID irOU E1TER
Have "thattired feeling" come over you when you saw shamefully dis-

played in bold faced type that hoary mercantile chestnut

"Selling Off at Cost?"
The expression is about as old as deception some say it originated with
Ananias-anyh- ow it is preserved in the hieroglyphics and cuneiform

of cities whose merchants have been dust and ashes for a thou-
sand years.

Our prices, when compared with others, are

LESS THAN COST
Especially Now at

61EIT MID-SUMME- R
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It has been our practice ever since we entered into
the mercantile arena not to carry any goods over from
one year to the other, and in order to accomplish this
purpose we look at neither cost or value, but put the
price on every seasonable article so that somebody is
bound, to take it. Our busy store will always verify
this assertion.

Goldsmith Brothers &

With tha New Valves
Out cf Sight

Our new Bicycles now
be seen 314 Lacka-

wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CliEDENDA,

And full line Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We mak
ing extremely low prices
Second-han-d Wheels.

iDILLllSMO
314 Lacka. Avo.

BLMm

Fall Assortment

Lctlsi Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A500-pag- 10x12 Book, bound
cloth, sheep back and corners,

guaranteed givo satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Reynolds
Stationers Encrawrs,

317 Lackawanna Avo.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
tenth,

without pUlnii, called
tiriilpo work, prloea reterenotta.
TONAL01A. extracting without
polo. Mogaa.

OVER FlttST KATIONAL BANK

WEBER

224

UILDINQ.
GUERNSEY BROTHERS' NEW STORE

$

hoe Store
Soiling Agents,

227 Lacka. Ave.

EVANS POWELL,
PROPRIETORS.

Throw away your money

ordiuary EcfriRor-ato- r

when you get

They will keep fresh meat

threo weeks the
hottest weather. Wo

selling them reduced
prieo close out stock

season.

FOOTE k SHEAR CO

Ironmongers,

513 Lackawanna Ave.

CHERRY CURRANTS
ilted Dlnclt),

RASPBERRIES,

CANTELOUPES

WATERMELONS

HOME-GROW- N PEAS

EEANS AND TOMATOES

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

For many years this Tiano has stood the front ranks. has been admired much
pure, rich tone, that has become standard tone quality, until considered highest com-plime-

that paid any Tiano say resembles tho WEBER."
We have full control this Piano this section well many other fine Pianos

which selling greatly reduced prioe3 and easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you
goods and get prices

WYOMING AVENUE,

sale

THS COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Cpa Tiikie fcs. ftl Spuc5 .t.
JJaviriR hud 12 yearn' I'Xii'.rirnpa f:i the Dicy.'l Imii.

r.os aiu tin l.irlruJiiu Wlii-ai- t u m'a l'Awcar prepared to eaiirant" .i:is!acti u. T.i ie i )

tcud.tii: to tmr:huM ato h.v.t-- to ;i 1 and t xatuin
t.ur riiiuplotp liuu. 0jfu . fail or beud stafor cauluf'-o-- j.

nS5Er;HliJilrtl!ll;Il3:iSS?3J!nitn!!t!5!!JJIIfini!Hi!t:!et'l!i!Fnt!5!rBJD!:i:i?I!I!!l::

DON'T

BAZAAR

Company.

Poyn telle
:: House

AT IAKE P0Y.1TEUE,

WAYNE COUNTY. PENWA,

Sit lated at summit of tho New Yo-- t,

Western Hallway, 2.10 olora
ifa-- Tho higliost ttsam railroad paint in tha
ttate

iwTon fine lake; within from thrai to
'.wonty minutes' walk from liotlor station.
Two bias lakps convcnient-pi're- h, pickerel
and o lier ci'mmnn Trrietipa of flsh. ."evtral
Mher lakes i:hin hilf hour's dnvo.

Kor a dny's sport aud recreation tnk New
Vork.Omario and Wistorn railway train lea v.

mit s at 8.M) a.m.,arriving at Poyut'lls
:it 10 W a in. Keturninc, train leavei i oyn-uil- o

4.5J p.m., arriving in Sc. autjn 6. 2J p. in.
150 A IS FREE TO O- - ESIS.

r 1! EE EX Ct' US. OX and FICNIC GRJl'XD ?

HATES l'OR SUMMK.lt ItO.lHDIilJ.!
H TO $10 l'KIt AVKEIL

Huuso nccominodatioua, W

McCUSKER BROTHERS,
FOYNTELLE. PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist,

TKIKI'HOXE !)!.
Prompt attention to calls for treatmont of

all domestic animals.

Veterinary Medicines carefully compounded
and for sale at reasonable, prices.

Oftlce nt the Bliime Carriage Works. 121
D1X COUKT, Scrauton. where 1 direct shoo-in-g

aftt rnoous.

Graduate of tho American Veterinary Col-
lege and the Columbian bchool of Compara-
tive Moilicino.

Well, Sir!
"Spectacles 1"

Yes, sir! We
have a special-
ist here to fit
you who does
nothing else.
Sit right down

Mr if ' and have your
eyes fitted iu

a scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

II ADS.

Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at Ui
tat of ONE CENT A WORD.


